A new series of 1,2,4-triazole derivatives (4a-j, 6a-j) have been synthesized by the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of a suitable nitrilimines 2 to pyruvaldehyde (2-oxopropanal) hydrazones having (COPh, COOMe, COOEt, Me/Me and Me/Ph) 3 and 5. Both analytical and spectroscopical data of all the synthesized compounds are in full agreement with the proposed structures. The microbial features of the synthesized compounds were studied by a known method.
INTRODUCTION
There has been considerable interest in the development of nitrogen containing heterocyclic compounds in medicinal chemistry and pharmaceutical communities as these molecules have potent biological activities. Among them, azole derivatives are known to exhibit various pharmacological properties such as antifungal [1] , antibacterial [2] , anticonvulsant, antiviral, anti-inflammatory, anti-HIV [3] , analgesic and antimalarial [4] . The azole derivatives, (e.g. imidazoles and triazoles) inhibit the biosynthesis of fungal sterols, through the inhibition of lanosterol 14 α-demethylase, are commonly used as first line drugs to treat Candida infections [5] . Triazoles have also been incorporated in a wide variety of therapeutically interesting drugs, including H1/H2 histamine receptor blockers, CNS stimulants, antianxiety agents, and sedatives [6] . 1,2,4-Triazoles and their derivatives constitute an important class of organic compounds with diverse agricultural, industrial and biological activities [7] [8] [9] including antimicrobial [10, 11] sedative, anticonvulsant [12] , anti-HIV, antiviral, antifungal, antipro-liferative [13] [14] [15] and anti-inflammatory properties [16] . The synthesis of compounds containing 1,2,4-triazole rings in their structure has attracted widespread attention. 1,3-Dipolar cycloaddition is one of the most versatile methods for the construction of five-membered heterocycles [17, 18] . Recently, we have described a versatile and efficient one-pot synthesis of dispiro-heterocycles containing 1,2,4-triazole moieties utilizing available keto oximes, hydrazones and hydrazonoyl halides [19] .
Keeping this observation in view and in continuation of our study on the synthesis of biologically active nitrogen containing heterocycles [20, 21] , this paper describes the synthesis of a series of some new 4.61 (1H, s, C5-H), 2.61-2.58 (6H, s, 2COCH 3 ); 13 
5-Acetyl-4-benzoylamino-1-(4-clorophenyl)-3-(2-thenoyl)-4,5-dihydro-1H-1,2,4-triazole (4i):

Reaction of nitrilimine 2 with pyruvaldehyde hydrazones 5 (general procedure)
Triethylamine (10 mmol) in THF (10 mL) was dropwise added to the stirred mixture of pyruvaldehyde hydrazones 3 (5 mmol) and the appropriate hydrazonoyl halides 1 (5 mmol) in THF (50 mL) at -5-0 o C. The reaction temperature was allowed to rise slowly to room temperature and stirring was continued for 4-6 hours. The precipitated salt was filtered off, and the solvent was then evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was washed with water (2x25 mL), and in few cases the oily or gummy products were triturated with ethanol or methanol (10 mL). The crude solid product was collected and recrystallized from ethanol to give the desired compounds. The following compounds were synthesized using this method: 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemistry
1,3-Dipolar cycloaddition of nitrilimines 2, generated in situ from hydrazonoyl halides 1 in tetrahydrofuran or 1,4-dioxane in the presence of triethylamine, to 2-oxo-propanal hydrazones 3 (Y = COPh, COOMe, and COOEt) was carried out at room temperature for 12h, led to the formation of 4,5-dihydro-1,2,4-triazole derivatives 4a-j as cycloaddition products rather than the cyclocondensation 1,2,4,5-tetrazines 6a-j (Scheme 1). The later products 6a-j were obtained from the reaction of hydrazonoyl halides with methyl hydrazones of aliphatic aldehydes and ketones [25] . This can be explained on the basis of the weak nucleophilicity of the nitrogen atom of the hydrazones carrying the electron withdrawing groups in comparison to that of the nitrogen atom carrying methyl group in methyl hydrazones. The purity of obtained compounds was controlled by TLC and elemental analyses. Both the analytical and spectral data (IR, 1 H NMR, 13 C NMR and mass spectra) of the synthesized dihydrotriazoles 4a-j were in full agreement with the proposed structures and depicted in experimental section. When the reaction was carried out under refluxing conditions the same dihydrotriazoles 4a,d,f-j and aromatic triazoles 5a,b were obtained (Scheme 1). The formation of compounds 5a,b involve the elimination of ethyl and methyl carbamate from dihydrotriazoles 4b,c,e as shown in Scheme 1. It is worth mentioning that different aromatic triazoles were obtained from the reaction of similar nitrilimines with acetaldoxime, acetamidine, benzamidine, benzylthioformamidine, and guanidines through the elimination of water, ammonia or amine molecules as shown in Scheme 2 [16, 26] . This is similar to reported values of carbon flanked by two nitrogen atoms in five-membered heterocycles [25] [26] [27] [28] , which provide strong evidence in support of the structures 4a-j rather than the six-membered heterocyclic structure 6a-j which is expected to have a C-6 signal at about 70-65 ppm. The complete 13C NMR data are presented in experimental section.
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The structures of the triazole compounds 5a,b were deduced from their elemental analyses and spectroscopic data. Their mass spectra displayed the correct molecular ion peaks and showed the disappearance of ethyl and methyl carbamate molecule. The IR spectra of all compounds confirm the absence of stretching NH band of dihydrotriazoles ring in the region 3260-3250 cm -1 , and display the characteristic stretching absorption band of the C=O bond of acetyl moieties near 1695 cm -1 . The 1 H NMR spectra don't display the signal due to NH triazole ring which appears in the spectra of 4,5-dihydrotriazoles 4b,c,e at 6.90 ppm, and also, don't display the signal of C5-H which appear at 5.8 ppm.
In addition, the signals of ethyl and methyl ester groups were disappeared. A characteristic singlet signal also appeared at 2.6-2.5 ppm due to acetyl protons. The 13 C NMR spectra exhibit a signal at about 152 ppm due to C=N formed and the C-5 signal of dihydrotriazoles at about 84 ppm was disappeared.
On the other hand, the reaction of the same nitrilimines 2 with 2-oxopropnal hydrazones 7 having N, N-dimethyl or N-methyl-N-phenyl substituents, under ambient temperature afford only one isolable product in each case. On the bases of their spectroscopical data, the structure of the reaction products were identified as 1,3,4,5-substituted-1,2,4-triazoles 8a-j (Scheme 3) in good yields. The synthesized compounds 8a-j gave satisfactory analysis for the proposed structures which are confirmed on the bases of their spectroscopical data. The electron impact (EI) mass spectra displayed the correct molecular ions 8a-j Scheme 3. Synthetic pathway for the preparation of triazoles 8a-j.
Antimicrobial activity
Some of the synthesized compounds were screened in vitro for their antimicrobial activity against a variety of bacterial strains such as Euterococci, Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella spp, Proteus spp, and fungi such as Aspergillus niger, Candida albicans, employing the nutrient agar disc diffusion method [29] [30] at 10 mg/ml concentration in dimethyl formamide (DMF) by measuring the average diameter of the inhibition zone in mm. The results showed that all the tested compounds exhibited a marked degree of activity against bacteria and fungi compared with well-known antibacterial and antifungal substances such as tetracycline and fluconazole. According to National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (NCCLS) [31] , zones of inhibition for tetracycline and fluconazole < 14 mm were considered resistant, between 15 and 18 mm were considered weakly sensitive and > 19 mm were considered sensitive. Also, the results showed the degree of inhibition varied with the tested compounds.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the reaction of several nitrilimines with pyruvaldehyde hydrazones having electron withdrawing or electron releasing groups leads to formation of substituted 4,5-dihydro-1,2,4-triazoles 4,8 and aromatic triazoles 5. Some of them proved to have potent antibacterial and antifungal activity. The results confirm that, the antimicrobial activity is strongly dependent on the nature of the substituents on triazole rings.
